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To go along with his many

BOB SAMUELSON-Sp- orts Editor

Webb lop IM Athletic

By James Pearse
Flanked on one side by a

handsome oil of this one year
old daughter Kelly and on the
other by his quietly attrac-
tive wife Sandy,
Larry Kramer relaxed in a
comfortably stuffed easy
chair in the corner of his liv-

ing room and spoke serious-
ly, humorously, but always
congenially about his high
school days, college years,
family, and future.

"Many things that happen
on the practice field are
amusing afterwartis, but
there are a few that are pret-
ty funny as they happen," be-
gan Kramer. "I remember
one day when Dave Theisen
was sprinting down field and
all of a sudden his pants
dropped down."

Bowl trips, which Kramer
has more than contributed to,
have provided him with plen-
ty of anxious, thrilling, and
comic incidents.

on field achievements, the
modesty this
shows establishes him as
truly outstanding. He han-

dles whatever situation he is
in with poise.

An example comes from his
trip to New York for appear,
ances with LOOK

team. Preparing to speak
to Ella Fitzgerald in hopes of
getting her autograph, K r a .
mer was asked by her for his
autograph for her son. Fol.
lowing momentary shock, he
responded to the situation as
he did throughout the week of
celebrity meeting and greet-

ing.

Next fall we are confident
that Larry Kramer will be
competing on the turfs of the
National Football League
protecting Frank Tarkenton
from enemy defenses. He be-

lieves quickness is as much a
part of the lin duty he will per-
form as size is. To this end
he has been working out on
the handball courts this
spring, keeping his legs ready
and sharpening his reactions.
It is this attitude toward his
job that will establish Kramer.
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Jerry Webb, Phi Kappa
Psi junior, has been selected
as the Daily Nebraskan Out-

standing Intramural Athlete.
Webb narrowly nosed out

top-notc- h contenders Bob
Witte, Sigma Nu junior, Jim
Levy, Sigma Alpha Mu fifth
year man, and Lynn Allen,
Phi Delta Theta senior.

Joel Meier, intramurals
chairman, worked closely with
the sports staff in the selec-
tion of the winner.

The personable Webb has
number of credentials for

his honor. He has competed
in a wide variety of intra-
mural sports, including soft-bla- l,

volleyball, swimming,
track, handball, free-throwin- g,

basketball and flag foot-
ball.

Webb placed third in t h e
Intramural diving, and placed
fourth in the intramural high
jump.

Webb stands 6'3" tall and
weighs in at a solid 210
pounds. His size helped the
'A' championship Phi Psi bas-
ketball team garner a good
share of the rebounds against

Relaxes with wife Sandy and daughterKramer
Kelly.

Recalling the Orange Bowl
of 1964, Kramer told the storv pounds on his large frame.

The University of Minneso-
ta placed Kramer on their
all-sta- team for recruiting
purposes, but Nebraska's call
brought the big guy south.

After five years of hard

"Right after graduation I
go to Buffalo for the June 26th
all-st- game, and from there
to Minneapolis to join the
Minnesota Vikings for train-
ing in Bemidiji. The camp
opens on July 18."

How do you feel about

of how he saw Miami.
"After the game the team

was to take a bus to the place
where the presentation of
awards was to be made. Our
bus driver apparently did not
know Miami anv better than work Kramer graduates in
we did. and so we SDent half June with a degree in Physi- -
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V HOME? 7cal Education from Teachers! "I'm going into it with thejhe the evening hunting for the
place. Before the ride was

Jerry Webb . . . Flanked by intramural trophies
helped Phi Kappa Psi to win. College. He is rounding out 'idea that I'll make it. It's a

challenge. VanBrocklin is a
"Through his four years of

intramural competition, Lynn
won four cham-
pionships. He won the

horseshoe doubles his
i(freshmen and junior years,

and is undefeated so far this

squads.
Jerry was a member of

basketball team before turn-
ing his talents solely to in-

tramurals.
Meier said that "Webb is an

outstanding athlete, a h a r d
competitor, and a good sports-
man."

We of the Daily Nebraskan
second that, and congratulate
the Intramual Athlete of the
Year, Jerry Webb.

UNUS?AR WU HOME?.'
ISNT ANYBODY HOME?
WHERE fS eVERVBOW

their opponents. A consistant
scorer all year long, Webb
poured in 29 and 31 points re-
spectively in t h e final two
tournament contests. He was
a first team
pick in basketball.

Because of his size, Webb
makes a good target for Phi
Psi flag football quarterback.
Jamie Amerman. Webb is one
of the 'big' reasons for the
Phi Psi football success this
year.

Sports are not new to the
Gering native. While in high
school, Webb participated in
many sports, and was select-
ed to the All State and All
Tournament basketball

tough, outspoken type of
coach, but I've played for that
tvpe before and I think I can
make it."

How does Mrs. Kramer feel
about pro-ball- ?

"I'm glad Larry's go-

ing into the pros," says the
comely bride of two years.
Mrs. Kramer is from Bassett,
Nebraska, and met her hus-

band while attending the Uni-

versity. She celebrates her
twenty-fir- st birthday Satur-
day.

When asked if she had any
fears about her husband play-- i

n g the rugged pro-typ- e

game, Mrs. Kramer quite
frankly responded with,

year. With Jim McGinnis, Al-

len won two doubles deck
tennis championships.

"He has participated in vol-

leyball, badminton, flag foot-

ball, handball, Softball, tennis,
water basketball and basket-
ball during his four years.

"In addition. Allen has
served three semesters as in-

tramurals chairman of h i s
fraternity. Phi Delta Theta."
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A letter was received from

Tom Lewis, nominating Lynn
Allen for the Outstanding In-

tramural Athlete award.
Lewis writes:

DON'T TBI ME I'M ALL

IN THIS H00$ (JITH THAT....

"He's big enough to take care h
of himself," then quickly
looked to see if Mr. Kramer
was in agreement. Even if he
wasn't there was not much

it 3kWGoof-Oil- s' Passing Wins M Title
be could do as little Kelly

Phi Psis 32-25- ..
Kramer Relaxes in easy chair

M SBy John Stdnhcider
The Goof-Off- s ran and over we were all calling the

driver Crazy Otto."
Kramer came to Nebraska

was keeping her fathers
hands full.

The recipient of many hon-

ors this season, including
and everybodys'
teams, Kramer

said that to receive the
award as the top athlete at
Nebraska was indeed a great
honor.

"There is a lot of great tal-
ent here and you wonder if
you really deserve it when
you win an award like this."

his academic years this se--j
mester by student teaching at
Lincoln High. j

The five years have pro--j
duced low as well as h i g h
points. j

"I believe the low point of)

see-sa- w scoring with a 15 yard
pass from Yeutter to Vachal.
The Phi Psis came right back
only 4 plays later on a lateral
which passed through the
hands of four men. Plaster
ended up with the tally, and
the Phi Psis took the lead 7-- 6.

After only 3 plays of the sec-too- k

toe leadright back ona
and quarter the Goof-oft- s took
Yeutter to Vachal to Hill
pass covering 50 yards.

With 3 plays left in the third
quarter the combination of
Yeutter to Hill gave the lead
right back to the Goof-Off-

25-2-

On the first play of the final
quarter the Phi Psi's jumped
back in front. The Goof-Off- s

immediately retaliated with
their final tally to end the
scoring for the day at 32-2- 5

and to cop the Intramural
flag football title.

tl'

from Austin, Minnesota,
where be attended Austin
Central High and participated
in basketball, baseball, wres- -

tling, and football.
"Our baseball team was

fortunate enough to go to the
state tournament three years
running." Kramer caught and
played outfield in those days

'when he carried a mere 200

my career came wnen was
reil-shirt- after my s o p h

season. The high mark
has to be this year's team
and the way we beat the pre-

dictions."
What about the future?
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passed their way to the intra-

mural flag football champion-
ship by the score of 32-2- 5 over
the Phi Psis.

Dale Vachal, Jerry Yeutter,
and Darrold Hill played excel-
lent football to lead the Goof-O- ff

offense to its five tallies.

The Phi Psis, led by Jamie
Amerman, also displayed a
well-balanc- ed offensive at-

tack, but it was on cricitial
interception of an Amerman
past by Hill of the Goof-Off- s

that halted the Phi Psis
final bid to take the title.

On four occasions Vachal of
the Goof-Off- s leaped high in
the air to pull down important
passes that lead to scores.
It was a Yeutter to Vachal
pass that put the cap on the
game, spelling the doom of a
good Phi Psi team.

Jerry Webb, Jon Jepsen,
Marty Plaster, and Bill Mar-
shall scored for the Phi Psis
to a well balanced attack that
wasn't quite enough to over-
come the strength of the Goof-Off- s.

The Goof-Of- fs led off the

The score at half time was
12-- But there was a lot more
to come in the following quar-
ters.

After only two plays of the
second half, Marshall of the
Phi Psis scored to take back
the lead, 14-1- 2.

But on the very next play,
Yeutter threw a short pass
to Vachal wro raced down the
field, then lobbed the ball over
the defender's head to Hill for
the score, making the score
18 to 14 in favor of the Goof-Off- s.

Keeping up with the tempo
of the game, the Phi Psi's
scored again to make the
score 20-1- 8.
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We would like to express our appreci-

ation to the students of the University who
have been our fine customers this past year.
We have enjoyed serving you and hope that
our service has been satisfactory.

To those of you that will be graduating
in a few short days, may we wish you good

fortune in your chosen careers.

To those of you who will return to the
University of Nebraska next fall: have an
enjoyable summer; we look forward to serv-

ing you again next year.

And to all of you, please accept our
thanks for your patronage.

W. E. Goggins

Robert A. Weber

The Staff
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